tbd health Clinical Care Coordinator (NP in Connecticut)

Summary: As a member of our tbd health’s clinical care team, you own managing patient/user experiences that are supportive, affirming, and easy to understand. This role blends the clinical and medical expertise required of patient care with the sensitivity of counseling and the approachability of being a peer. You are the face of tbd health and embody our core tenets: sex positivity, knowledge is power, and we are in this together. Our goal is to turn sexual health screening from a high-stakes, stressful event into an easy, sustainable routine that is part of every woman’s self-care.

Time commitment: This is a part-time remote role. We estimate ~10 hours per week (though this will fluctuate). We pay hourly at a rate to be discussed.

Roles & Responsibilities:
We are looking for a remote Nurse Practitioner eager to be at the forefront of a new model of care delivery that leverages telemedicine to challenge the status quo in healthcare and achieve outcomes not possible with conventional office-based practice. This role has the potential to grow into Team Leader, managing our nationwide nursing corps post-launch.

What you'll do:
- Review and approve lab requisitions
- Provide direct patient care via telemedicine - evaluate patient records, make prescribing decisions, and provide medication-related counseling.
- Review lab results and provide user-friendly interpretation with easy-to-read and actionable results
- Provide prescriptions or follow-up clinical care plan for users that have positive results

A bit about you:
- Nurse practitioner in good standing, board-certified. Registered Nurses are also considered.
- Family practice or primary care specialty preferred.
- Active Licensure in CT state (licenses in multiple states is preferred)
- Must be willing and eligible to apply for licensure in all 50 states.
- No restrictions on your ability to be credentialed with Medicaid or other payers.
- Comfort prescribing STI treatment (or willingness to learn).
- Exceptional written and verbal communication skills

You may be the perfect fit if you are:
- Skilled at using online tools and technology to deliver care and communicate with patients.
- Enthusiastic about providing unparalleled clinical customer service through the delivery of prompt and empathetic care to our patients.
- A natural teacher, able to facilitate a healthy and constructive learning environment for the registered nurse team.
- Excited to work in a fast-paced startup environment where processes may change quickly and frequently.
- Eager to engage in constant process improvement to help us refine our tools and operations for improved care delivery.

If interested, please contact Adrienne Ton at adrienne@tbd.health.